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CHAPTER xnvrrr.

An ACT authorjJingand direfling the Cornptrd.
icr and Regf//er-Generals, to adju// andfettle
a certificatewith John Evans, lawful admini-
Jirator of the efiate pf Thomas M’Farlahe,
deceafed,in whofe nameit was ~/,Thed.

‘~XTHER~~Sit has been reprefented to% %‘ the Legiflatureby JohnEvans, that he
has loft a certificate, No. 162, for the fum of
feventypounds thirteenihiluings and ten pence
three farthings, iiTued to Thomas M’Farlane
for the depreciationof his pay as a matrofs in
the fourth regimentof artillery. And whereas
t appearsby a certificatefrom the Comptrol-
ler-General’s office, that the faid certificatehas
notbeenredeemedor exchanged:And whereas
it furtherappearsthat the laid John Evans is
the lawful adminiffrator of the laid Thomas
M’Farlane, deceafed Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it ena5edby the Senateand
Ilauje of Reprefentativesof the Cornrnanwealth of
Fcnn/ylvania, in General Affimbly met, and ills
herebyenaEledby the authority of the fame, That The amount oP
the Comptrollerand Regifter-Generalsbe, and certificate ilt

Sued to Fho.
they are herebyauthorifedand direded. to ad- mas !WPar-
juft and fettle the principal and intereft dueon lane, deccafed,

tobe ad)s&cdlaid certificate-with the laid John Evans,or -and paid to his

his lawful attorney; and that the Governoris re?refentativc.
hereby authorifed and required to draw his
warrant on the State~Treafurerin favor of laid
John Evans or his lawful attorney, for the a-
mount of thefums fo adjufted andfettled, to be

paid
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paid out of anyunappropriatedmoniesnow in

the treafury of this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the floufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe twenty-feventh,in
- tile yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-

dred and four,
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An ACT declaring lvIuJhanoncreek (a boundary
line betweenCentreand I-Iuntingdon counties)-
a public highway. -

Se&ion i. E it enatled by the Senate and
Houfe of Repqftntdti’ves of the

commonwealthof Pen,fybvania, in General As-
sembly vie!, andit is hereby enaCted by the ate-

Muthanon thority of the fame, ihat from and after the
creek made a p~flin~of this a&, Mu{hanon creek (a boun-
public hi~h- 0, -

way. dary line betweenthe counties of Centre and
Huntingdon) from the mouth thereof to the
forks of the fame, about five miles above the
town of Philipiburgh, is hereby declared a
public highway for the palling of rafts, boats
andother velfels and it {hall and may be law-
ful for the inhabitantsand others defirous of
tiling the navigation of faid creek, to remove

all


